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England on sick leave returns to Canada, and
as they bave under the 63 section of the Divi-
sien Courts Act, the power to frame ruIes and
make orders in relation te matters as to which,
doubte have arisen or may arise, or as te whïch
there bave been or may be cenflicting discus-
siens in any of the Division Courts, we tbink
it well tu> postpone further remarks of Our OWn
and invite correspondents to iay before our
readers any suggestions which may occur te
them, as te the desirabiiity of having questions
under the Act, settied by legal sanction ini a
'regular way.

PAYMENT 0F EXECUTORS.
THIIID PÂPER.

IV. Privilege of ezecutora and Prefe.ence
.accor-ded to their compen.atiok-In England
a trustee and an executor will be allow ed bis
,expenses, even though he bas a legacy as a
-Teward for bis trouble: Wilkinson v. lkiun-
»on, 2 Sim. & St. 287. In the case of an East
Indian estate, where the executor had a legacy
for bis trouble, he was held disentitled to ally
-commission; and he was not alewed, after 8
lapse of time, during which he had deait in a
contrary manner, to renounce bis legacy and
déaimn the Us 'ual compensation: Preeman V.
.Fair-ie, 8 Mer. 24; see Cocicereil v. yarbert
1 Sim. 28. In accord with this is the rule of
*the New York Revised Statutes, whepe ii is
'laid down that when a provision shahi be
made by any will for speciflo compensation to
an executor, the sme shall be deerned a full
satisfaction for bis services in lieu of the
statutory allowance, unlees the executor rhall
renounce in writing ail chalut te the legacy:
Tit. 8, Part iii cap. 6P sec. 66. This ruhe bas
net been observed in this country; on the
,centrary, in Denison v. Denison, 17 Gr. s11,
it is said that the executor being her. entitled
te compensation for bis services, bis acceptance
of a legacy by way of compensation does net
bar bis right to further compensation ini a
Preper case, where it is made te appear that
the. amont bequeathed is net a fair and rea-
sona-bi, allewance within the meaning of the
,statut. ; but if it is a sufficient compensation,
tben notbing moe sbould be ahhowed.

16 Further, the. executor is privileged to receive
bis commission before debts are paid; and ini
case of a deflciency of assets, he is te be pre-
ferred te ail the creditors of the estate. This
la upon the ground, that the alhowance is for

services which form part of the expense
incurred in adrninistering the estate, forming,'therefore, a primary charge upon the assets
before the payment of debts: Harrison v.
-Patter8on., 11 Gr. 105, 112. It was beld in
AÀnderson v. Dougall, 15 Gr. 405, that a legacy
by way of compensation te executors, though
larger in amount than the sum wbich the
court wouid have awarded for compensation,
was entitled to priority over legacies wbich
were mere bounties; and this for the reason
that in cases of deficiency of assets, leg-acies
for which. there is valuable consideration are
entitled te rank before others which are mere
matters of bounty. This decision is, howcver,
only applicable to cases in which the will in
question bas been made or repubiisbed after
the passing of the statute giving the right to
compensation.

V. 1?ig&t of compensation, and manner of
allowing and apportioning th&e same.

In the earliest case under the statute-
.BcLennan v.'Heward, 9 Gr. 279-it was bcld
that, generally speaking, five per .èent. was a
fair commission ta be aliowéd on ail moneys
coilected and paid over, or properly applied ;
but that on ail moneys received and paid over
only under the coinpulsion of the decree inl
the administration suit (however honest the
contention as to liability therefor may have
been), no more than two-and-a.half per cent.
should be allôwed.

In fixing tbe quantum of ailowance, regard
should be had to the size of the estate, the
care, judgrnent and circumspection required
and ekercised in its management, and tbe
iength of time over which the supervision
extends: Deniaon v. Denison, 17 Or. 810.
Although the duties do flot involve much
manual or physical labour, and altbough S
clerk has been employed, yet if they require
and cause anxiety and watcbfulness, skill and
exactness, good judgment and honesty, ail Of
which are rendered, then the allowance sbould
be liberal: Per Vankoughnet, C., in Proudfoû$
v. Tiffany, cited in Denison v. Deaison, 17 «r.
at p. 811. See Jèattkewa v. Bagsliard, 16
Jur. 977.

The present Chancellor bas laid it down .thOat
regard should be bad to the amount8 passiflg
through the executors' bande. In fixing the
poundage payable to sherliffs on levying moncY'
undcr execution, the courts, both. of comtu0tl
law and equity, have considered the amouflto
a proper elemnent of consideration, ,allowint
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